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HARRY E. BARNES

SPEAKS ON CRISIS

IN WORLD EVENTS

Historian, Criminologist Ob-

tained to Address Next

Convocation.

Ti Harry Elmer Harm's, noted
cociologist. historian, eriminolog-1st- ,

newspaper columnist, and au-

thority on world politics, will ad-

dress university students and fac-

ulty members "during' a convoca-

tion Tuesday morning in Temple
theater at 11 o'clock.

Because of his world vide pop-

ularity as a lecturer and an au-

thority on "new history," one of
the largest crowds of the year is

expected to listen to his discussion
of the "Crisis hi World History."

Dr. Barnes is one of the most
sought after men in America as
a speaker and debater. He has ap-

peared with leading figures of
everv walk of life in most of the
principle cities of the country. "He
unquestionably stands in Lie fore-

front of those Americans who are
now engaged in the task of hu-

manizing: knowledge," state emi-

nent critics.
Speaker Much in Demand.

'He has been selected for the
convocation heic because of his
outstanding work as writer and
letcuror in the field of sociology
and history." declared Prof. Har-

old V. Stoke, chairman of tiie uni-

versity convocations committee.
His" book. "Genesis of the World

War," first brought the Doctor to
the attention of the world. Shortly
after its appearance he was de-

luged with requests to lecture to
scholars and statesman both in

America and Europe on subjects of

I Continued on rage 3.1

LANCASTER DECLARES

FORECASTS FUTILE ON

Pi Sigma Alpha Initiates 11

New Members at Formal

Ceremony.

Citing the futility of any pre-

dictions on the pending lour years
of democratic iii'.e and emphasiz-
ing the necessity as students of
political science to thoroughly
stu.iy the existing conditions be-fo-

attempting any such fore-
casts. Dr. L. W. Lancaster, pro-
fessor of political science, ad-

dressed members of 'i Sigma Al-

pha, government honotary, at a
uinner' meeting in the University
club rooms last night.

The dinner followed a formal
initiation ceremony in which
eleven new members weir ac-

cepted within the folds of the hon-oiai- y

society. Following the cere-
mony the new initiates were

as guests of honor at
the banquet and after dinner pro-

gram. About students attended
the affair.

As university students, and es-

pecially as student of political
jjcicnce. we should be primarily
inteiested in educating oui selves,
lather than in strictly preparing
lor any specific field, the. speaker
declared. Our chief end, should
be to learn the fundamentals of
government while in school and
barn to apply those fundamentals
later in life, he continued.

IlLTHOI)ISTS TO
pit on coyildy.

'wiu) oats hoy'
"Wild Oats Hoy," a three act

comedy, will be presented by the
Grace Methodist Kpworth League
Friday, November 6, at 8 o'clock
under the direction of Mrs. E. K.
Deeds.

Ti'.e cast includes Neva Easch
as Aunt Anna. Donna Hart as
Delia. Helen Hart as Judy, Orlin
McCaltncy as Danny Murphy, Tex
I'.'izelb. Rounds as Pat, Iris
Thompson as Kve Martin. Bill
Ford as Kddie (the Wild Oats
Eoyi. Harold Turnbull as Jake
I'eiers. Beth King as I'ruc, John
Pnest as Chic-k- Cordon Turn-bu- ll

as Trout. Jay King as Sclh.
and Herb Hayden as Mose.

MTKI5AUV IMMX.HAM
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Dilian I'nion AniioiiiuTs
KnUTlaininnil fr

I'riday .Niplil.

Musical r.unibers. a p;ay- - ancl a
humorous debate will comprise lh
program of the Delian Union Lit-

erary society to be given Friday
evening beginning- at 9 o'clock in
the Temple. Additional features
have also been added to the pro--

gram, according to a recent an- -

nouncement by Clarence Mock,
chairman of the program com-

mittee.
At the lat business meelirg

f.i the organization Mon.lay night
Jijchard K.rlin and Joe Koutfky

crc pledu'd.

kpi announces
dkcidki) cain in

stih)i:nt labou
Kmployment conditions among

university students are decided-
ly on the upgrade, declared Mr.
j. D. Kpp, head of the student
employment bureau, yesterday.
Many positions have been filled
ami calls are still coming in for
more help.

Last year SO percent of the
undergraduate men and 33 per-
cent of the women on the rum-
pus were doing some kind of
work, largely through the work
of the employment office.

There are still vacancies for
students desiring part time
work for room and board. Mr.
Kpp announced. The office is lo-

cated in Administration build-
ing.

750 EXPECTED AT

PANHELLENIC TEA

F OR SCHOLARSHIP

Seven Sororities Receive
Cups for High Rating

During 1935-3- 6.

Presentation of seven cups for
the six sororities ranking highest
in scholarship and the one making
the most improvement for the year
1935-3- 'i will constitute the main
part of the Panhellenic tea today.
The affair will be held at the Lin-
coln hotel from 3:30 to 5:45 p. m.
with appi oximately 750 sorority
women in attendance.

Mrs. Oliver Hallam, city Pan-
hellenic president, announces that
the prog i am will be broadcast
over KFAB from 4:45 to 5, and
over KFOR from 5 until 5:15. Dur-

ing the first broadcast the awards
will be made, and at 5 the Lincoln
man of the street will interview
prominent coeds and alumni.

Program Is Novel.
"Since the program will be en-

tirely different than any ever be-

fore presented, we are anxious that
every affiliated girl on the cam-

pus attend," staled Mrs. Hallam.
In the receiving line will be

Miss Flsie Fold Piper. Mrs. Ada
Westcver, Mm. E. A. Burnett, Mrs.
P.. L. Cochran, and Mrs. Francis
Drain.

"Foimcrly a dinner was the cus-

tom, but we feel the informality
of a tea will give opportunity for
girls of all sororities to mix more

I Continued on Page 3. i

LINCOLN HIGH EARNS

N CLUB SCHOLARSHIP

Yc!kin, English to Award
i Trophy for Ranking
I Prep Lettermen.

Virgil Yelkin and lowe!l Eng-- !
lish will present the N club
scholarship trophy to Lincoln
high shool at a special assmbly

!t' be held there this morning.
;Tl.e trophy is awarded each year
'to that high school of over 600
enrollment in the state whose
lettermen have attained the high- -'

est scholastically. Mem-

bers of the N club scholarship
committic lor the year 1935-3- 5 in-- j
chuled Sam Francis. Standley
Haight, and Howard Eaker.

High ho.)ls all over the state
compete each year for the honor,

'thr or.lv nullification for eligibili
ty being that they be members of
the Nebraska High School Ath-

letic Association. Schools are di-

vided ir.to four groups, those hav-

ing an enrollment under 100
three trophies, those with

enrollments between 100 and 300
receiving three trophies, those
with fiom 300 to 600 students
also receiving three trophies, and
those with enrollments of over 600

(Continued on Page 3.)

A.S.M.E. VIEWS PICTURES

AIR ROUTE

Tilm Depicts Advancements
Made in Aeronautical

Engineering.
Advancements made in aero-

nautical engineering were depicted
before a gioup of one hundred
members and guests of the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Engi
neers at a meeting held in the
M.E. building Wednesday eve-

ning.
The film, loaned through the

eouitesy of the Pan American Air-
ways, and obtained by Professor
Haney, showed the course of the
Lindbergh route through South
America. Points of interest along
the airway were Rio De Janeiro.
3i-i- os Aires, the Andes and
Chile, and return via Mexico to
the United States,

Of especial interest were the
scenes of the Andes mountains
showing the danger and risk en-- !

tailed by a flight over this perilou
route. Deep gorges and rocky
crags make landings Impossible in
this region.

John Passmore and Paul Gam-h- n

were elected officers for the
, ensuing school year.

I

Frilz Kreisler Plays on Coliseum
Stage Monday Night; May 15e Final

Concert Tour of Violinist in U. S.

Fritz Kreisler. one of the
world's greatest concert violinists,
will make what will probably be

his .final appearance in this coun- -

V w

FRITZ KREISLER.

try at 8:15 next Monday evening
in the university coliseum.

A living refutation of the
theory that child prodigies rarely

I Ain't Seen His
Likes Since the

Dav Hun van Diet!

Author of the tall Paul Bun- -

van stories must have migrated
from Minnesota to central Michi- - j

gan. Paul Bunyan, you may recall. I

was the woodsman who ate whole
oxen at a bite and required rivers
to cool his axes when he was cut-Itin- g

trees.
Out of East Lansing comes word

!of a most unorthodox player on
the Michigan State team, the
team that comes to Mount Orlead

,in a couple of weeks to give the
jjayhawkers another big home
igame. besides their tough assign-

ment Saturday Nebraska,
This wonder player is Walter

j"01e" Nelson of Chicago. He is
Isix feet four and weighs 210
pounds. From the tip of his thumb

lto the tip of his little finger of his
extended hand is a little more than

112 inches.
,,01e" catches forward passes in

midair, much as a
first baseman would snag a throw

'with his mit. He can jump two
feet into the air from a standing

He accelerates so quickly
Vonthuad can catch j

Up llll llllll.
Hie usual method ot carrying

the ball is to hold it in one hand
high above his head, much as a

! waiter carries a tray of dishes.
In the Carnigie Tech games last
week. "Ole", Paul Bunyan's rein-
carnation, caught a forward flip,
while standing still. Two Skibos

Hackled his ankles as he made tne
'catch and another Skibo pinned
!his arms down. But "Ole," only
wavered slightly, didn't fall as thn

j Skibos wanted him to. and believe
it or not. the carnigie iecn mi-neers

were unable to pry the ball
loose.

He is. in short, the answer to
manv coaches' prayers for an end.
a big end. that " can take it."

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA

HONORS IJIUISE POUND

Initiates Six SODhOmOreS

At Formal Ceremonies

Thursday Night.
i

Dr. Louise Pound, professor in

the university Knghsh department.
was received Thursday evening
into Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh- -

man women s honorary, i ne inum- -
in Kl- -were neiation ceremonies

len Smith hall, with President
Evelyn Taylor presiding.

Six sopnoinuri-- s duhhh; ...

Helen Louise Hansen, Margaret
cavtnn Kathervn crner. and
Deborah Phillip- p- were initiated
into the organization.

Willnwinc the ceremonies. nTc'd
eiul ontcrtainment was prese

'and refreshments were served.
I Patricia Cain was in charge oi tne
evening's entertainment, while Fay

(Bale and Marvel Ann Dahl made
iup the refreshment committee.

THKBS ATTKNI) MUST
hoi k ian;eto.nh;iit

j liiirt-c!-iil- l Affair I

lli ld in (train .Memorial
At S'ven OYIork.

i '
All unaffiliated students, espe-Iciall- y

those living in unorganized
i houses, are cordially invited to at-- !

inH u Rarh hour dance Friday
evening- at 7:30 o'clock in Grant
Memorial Hall.

Jointly sponrjred by the Inter-clu- b

Council and the Barb A. W. S.
Board in an effort to bring: all un-

affiliated students together, the
expenses will be paid out of the
funds gained at the other Barb
parties. Refreshments will be
available, and if theie is a large
turn-ou- t. similar hour dances will
v .!..... .1 Ikmnrrlmiil thn..... IV-- T

MT t;u.ll.i.u-- ' hi,'
Since all hour ..anccs in organized
Barb houses have been cancelled
for that evening, a large crowd is
expected.

fulfill their promises in maturity,
Kreisler was a child wonder. He
studied the violin, first in Vienna,
and then in Paris. Soon after the
completion of his early training,
he toured this country. Once more
in Austria, his studies were inter-
rupted by a period of military
service during which he became
an officer in a regiment of
Uhlans.

His military service completed,
he made his return appearance in
Berlin in March, 1MW, and from
then on his greatness was as-

sured and recognized. His fame
has since grown, until he is the
towering figure in the violin world
today.

Ticket orders have been pour-
ing in from all over the state.
Groups of students, representing
most of the Nebraska high
schools, will attend. Union college
has reserved a block of one hun-

dred seats.
The coliseum stage will be

shortened and narrowed with
drapes and canopy, thus bettering
the acoustics and enhancing the
atmosphere.

Although it is several days un-

til the concert, students are ad-

vised to make early plans to at-

tend this unique affair.

RANDALL FURNISHES

MUSIC FiOR MIXER ON

AC CAMPUS T0N1GHIT

n i n ii.. tBana necenuy muiii nuiu
Fontenelle in Omaha,

Iowa Engagements.

Art Randall's famous Hotel
Fontenelle orchestra from Omaha
will furnish the swing-musi- c for
th Varsitv Dairv Club Mixer this
evening from 8:4" to 11:45 in the j

. . . iiiiAg .ACUV.Liea uau.
Not only Omaha, hut many

amusement centers throughout
Iowa and Nebraska have, enjoyed j

this popular dance orchestra and
its leader. The dairy fall party, j

featuring Randall, should be a hit j

with many university students.
Tickets mav be purchased at the

door or in advance from Dave
Carder, chairman of the commit- -- in cha, Wallace Cha,p a

Frantz. Richard Larson,
(Continued on Page 3.1

NFANTRY COMPANY E

NAMED TOP DRILL UNIT

r:.u :n.. D,, P
Ml UIICI y DdUCiy

Infantry Co. K Judged
Second, Third.

Infantrv company K, under the
direction of Captain Carl Norden
held its position s inc iop una ,

in the cadet K.U.T.u. regiment
after the second weekly company

score of 61 Deuerea its score
Ininn nrint UXi remained in the

' fi..ni t,.-- .

... . .....
.'tillerv nailery u neuer a hcoi- -

!of 59.3. under the leadership of,
'Captain Bob Mutton. Hutton's i.., ...injconipanj o.. .u

.me gradings attendance, ap- -
.... s.r

rms officers, and
i of soldier, platoon, or

company. tiCOres at ine eno oi i.ic
SCCOnd week's a

(Continued on Page 3.)

November Nebraska

written or r.i.ro- -

nean fciuoiromie
ican He explains i

JAYHAWKS

AYS THOG'
MIGRANT

CHARTER SPECIAL TRAIN

300 Students Embark on

U. P.; 300 More

On Highways.

Over 300 Cornhuskcrs will en-

train for Jayhawk-lan- d at 7 a. in.
tomorrow and nt least an equal
number will leave in autos today,
to be on hand cheer the Ne-

braska gridsters for their fourth
Big Six victory.

Corn Cobs. Tassels, and the
brightly band will lead the
invasion of Lawrence when Coach
D. X. Bible and his proteges ar-

rive at noon. Meeting at the rail-

road station, all students will
march rn masse thru the main
streets of the town directly to fra-
ternity and sorority row.

Let's Go, Nebraska.
Betty Van Horne, chairman of

the student council committee on
migrations which is in complete
charge of all arrangements for the
trip, urges students to make
the trip if possible. "These trips
have always been very successful, j

and very enjoyable in the past, and
this year's should be even better
as all arrangements nave neen
made for a perfect migration. Kan-
sas

-

university expects large
group from Nebraska, and have
made preparations for our wel- -

come."
Aljproxilliateiy 55 com cobs

and oO Tassels plan to mane me
trip according to count made by
the presidents ot tne two pep or

(Continued on Page 3).

SEVEN FRATERNITIES

MOVE INTO FINALS OF

RIFLE SHOOT COMPET

Phi Gams Lead Winners with

696; Beta Folsom Gets

Individual Honors.

Seven teams survived
preliminary round competition in
the intramural rifle shoot and
moved into the finals to be held
in Andrews Hall today. j

Preliminary scores of the final- - ;

ists are as follows: Phi Gamma
licit fi9i. Delta I'nsilon 653. Beta

Ioti..... I ticx Cinma Vii Rii Phi
Delta Theta 63"?, Farm House 624,

lf.iRma AIpna Kpsilon 617. These
learns couipi-i- c ni lc

Tuesday night's firing was c'.mi-inate- d

by the (Jams who were
followed by three of the other
finalists, Sigma ,u, Mg Aipna. i......ana U1e im y. .u ,

on inai nigni , m -

(!or ,f their placing: rni i

K. A.. Sigma Chi. and Sigma

fJloiisht tr.e i.eias lino me uiiaij.

. r-- A Tn thn Dp tsPsi. .i r.., n.i.u-- .

u d.., in tl-- t
.

or.UT.
Bf.ta John Folsom captured in- -

honors for the prelims by
,. ,...1,.;

score of 61.5. Third honors went j pnj Gams, winners of the first
to Captain Paul Bandy's infantry round honors, placed two mern-compa-

K. with score of 67.8. bnrs among the top three as Sum-Th- e

inspections are held weekly 'nloIS and Sisson came through
and each company is scored on its jwith scores of and 17S

as seen by the Cadet Staff, j Spc( tively.
in charee of the judging. Basis of Competition for the title will

are
j

mnduct of gen- -

pra conduct

judging indicate

tne

to

arrayed

all

i

win

Phi

i

on,l

dividual

179

take place today at the military
' .: .u ,r,t
Andrews Hall. or indvidual
members of teams may fire from

4, or irom Sergeant
McGimsey, in charge of the event,
advised.

Blue Prinl

nrf rinp jc emphasises the nn- -

(Continued on Page 3.

To Appear on Campus This Week;
Decorated in Deep Yellou. Hlack

r l 1 t , .1.. ..f great rumber ol "baby" cars in

Value IVallire Secoml "mailer demand and subsequently
smaller producton. The car manu- -

Of iMapaZlllP. fil(.tl:rc.ri; piust sacrifice some- -

..... , ,k w. where to keep down the price and

-- pr --Lsrip rlut :

nated in the initial issue , smanlcarS and motors is the very

"To cover is a eutof a cal ! JgJ Pe HSengineering project in the proc- -

SsKTSS-- i " """"
black. It contains a list of abbre- -

viated titles tht sum up the con- - "Salesmanship in Engineering."
tents of the magazine. George C. Henderson, electrical

There are number of interest- -
pnfrirl,(.rjRg graduate of 1925 and

ing al articles included nfm, a,sil,tant p,neral sales man-i- n

th November issue. T. A. Weir, aj,er of tne Century fectrie torn-- a

graduate in mechanical engineer--
y ftt t uu. contributes an

ing of the university in 192,'. has artjlle on -- Salesmanship in Engi- -
a companson

vim ir.e .u -

automobile. the

a

a

i

fraternity

a

rompeting

u

a

a

SET TO

HO

SCORE,
ALL

SKE
O

Let's .Make Kansas
See leI Tomorrow

Take a red feather to Kan-

sas!
Bill Marsh urges all students

to aid the Innocents society to
inaugurate what they hope to
be a new Nebraska tradition,
the wearing of red feathers
with white blocked N's at all
football games.

"There will be no feathers
taken to Lawrence," stated
Marsh, "so be sure that you
get your supply before leav-
ing. They can be obtained to-

day in the men's department
and in the Kampus Korner of
Gold's department store." i

RELIGIOUS GROUP

HONORS FOREIGN

GUESTS TONIGH

Wdiare pniinril WplcOinPS

Visiting Students at
6 O'clock Dinner.

the

The
their

The

i Jayhawks.
university students is the this season

foreign countries as their Coach Bible has named the
native lands will the honored Cornhuskcr squad to
guests at the International Friend- - the trip. A squad 35.
ship by the ftu- - and some "B" team mem-de- nt

the council of reli-- l ncrs will make the trip on the stu- -
.V.;,-- o- Qf d .

glOUS wcutllf. LllJ.-- ri viui.fi
o'clock in the First Christian
church.

Philippine islands, seven;
students them for their home

rate above atl other for-

eign nations in the number of stu-

dents attending the university.
dia. Germany, and Canada have
three students here, and
Africa and Czechoslovakia are
each represented by one .student, j

The program will be-- !

with the address welcome
given by Theaople Wolfe, president j

( on Page 3. i

RADER RANKS HIGHEST :

ON DRAW NG PROJECT

Architects Get Mention

For Stellar on

First Problem.

W. Rader. Fairburv. I

. V V"
- - "-,,

they'"""".,: , 1h war,
---

for his work on ,n . nagma

b""'- -'
, , .

U IV memi.ers prominent
'architects. la.'se,) riti two sels ol
i r nnu thn t thr L'ai'I'r,
club bunding and the ltl..n i .i.

an private ait
A. a of this 1 itiOUe on th

student architects received

Thos- - receiving on th
garden dub project, second to
Kadcr, weie I)ean. Jenkins. '3v
Holdrcce: and Howard Murphy,
37 Lebanon. Recognition on the

nriUi.-- . ....art ImIIi rv- was .Lriven to!
iviiiiam 3ft.

James Elmore '38, Lincoln: Don- -

aid Gerhard. '3. Lincoln: ann
Jean M. Whinnery, ' .in.'i

j Island.
i The crawings 'i . 01.11

included a ground plan, a
plan, some other section and an,
elevation. The J"ans
which were on display in ar-- i
chitc-tur- department previous .0
the decision of the junking com

.
mittee, were finished in
colors or

Ul 1.H.1.IWIU.U11

Exchange, Copy Editor Posts
Left Open as KnifC Falls

,

On Publication.

Inelitibihtv of Awgwan ttaff
mem'.-er- s has resu!tel in vacancies
for the positions edi
tor and copy euitor lor mis puou- -

& t inn

sncK.ui.K "';"!;., u. ,.ttlr ,1 s, ,Ven

Teams

I Positions on the of tne
i column also a:lable

by application.

600
RS SAY I

36 PLAYERS MAKE TRIP

Cornhuskcrs Seek Fourth
Straight Conference

Victory.

Seeking their fourth straight
victory. Coach D.

Bible's squad thirty-si- x Corn-buske- rs

will entrain for Lawrence
Friday night to play forty-thir- d

anniversary game with K. V.
Cornhuskcrs will take to

Kansas perfect Big Six rec
ord w n l c n
shows no de- -
feats, no ties
and an uncross-- i

goal - line.
Jayhawk-- j

ers have high
hopes of spoil

Eighteen This first time
claiming that

be entire make
of yearling

banquet sponsored gridders
group of

In

with
using

addresses,

In

each

evening's
of

Continued

Work

Taul .i

l.'K ill.'l

imaginary

recog-

nition.

lairen. Lincoln

completf--

tcrr.pora.

of rxhringe

conference X.
of

ed

ing the Husker
record, but such
aspirations ap-
pear futile.

Every man
on the" Husker
roster with the
exception of
Bob Mchring.
regular left LOWELL ENGLISH

U a r d. IS ini.-r,,- l.tnroia
shape for the game. Lloyd Card- -

well has recovered from a charley
hobbling near

ly all week. Charley Brock sus- -'

tained an ankle injury in the Miz-- !
zou game, but is ready to meet the

(Continued on Page 2.

CAMPUS IU HAVE blJ

FEET NEW SIDEWALK

FROM R TOT STREET

Boschult Announces Plans

For Other Projects:
Work Begins Soon.

First of a series of new sidc-- !

walks to be built on the campus.
an concrete i.trip on lutn
street from R to T, is bring con- -

vlvnrtprl l,v U'PA WOl keiS under
the i:ect;on of the university.

T...l ... ,.i t ....Qrran"p.LIl'l'-- l MIU 'It.!-- , i.w

merit, the labor for the sidewalks
is furnished by WPA. and the uni-vers-

furnishes the material.'
stated V.. J. Boschult, assistant
nnprhasitip aff 111. COSt Of
". . thn e.nivrr- -

sitv will be anpioximately 51,500."
The next r.foiect to be under- -

tak.n un i" a ' thes, P,10,
. ".,, , ,. tlli.rf tho

Another project is an extension
of pavement erst to the green-

houses on the Ag campus. This
extension will be 300 feet long
and 2U feet wide.

Connecting the new city built
A very Dnve with 12th street, a
cinder road will be bui.t under thn
same ai i angement between WPA
and the univeisity.

If there projects are completed
before fre-zi- ng weather sets in,

pluns will be made for more side- -

waii.s to be built.

FKY. i:uk W ILL
Jsl'KAK IN PLUMT

HKLD BY FATHER

Rev. H. Erck. Lutheran univer- -
.,.,, natlr frir .ho last thirteen- 1-

Jof( Tn,IIf.fi;iV for o.o-.kos-

-

ais vn(.r(. he be the guest
('a'j.rr ,lt Trinity Lutheran

father held the
inastoratc for ihirty-thre- e years.
;' The other hoeaker for the an- -'

niversarv celebration will be Rev.
H. M. Hennig. of Washington,
I), ' a hrothei of Rev.

itVier son of the (ish- -

Kev. Er. k gi(W up in tne sime
hur. h. both attended Concordil

Thf.1(1),i,.Hl s,.n,inaiy at St. Louis.
graduated together in umr,. and
were oidrdned for the ministry at

,lhc srmo tlirr
.

:( ,1 1 llOAUHAHl
HOLDS INITIATION

rou ;ii;i.s noy.

venlion 01 in-- won.. 10 . ',.
attende.1 while in Seattle this past

1 summer.

Students wishing a chance lor,
promotion in an interesting cam- - The initiation of new mend era
pus activity should cnply for these to Iota Sigma P. Nat-ona- l

as thev lead to higher oriry Chemistry sorority, will bi
l bt.--ff positions," manag- - h?M at 4 o'clock Saturday af.er-jn- "'

editor Pill Hollister stated. noon in Chemistry Hall.
"Applications of those desiring to Following the initiation, dinner

considered for these positions ' will be send in Ellen Smith Hall
should be filed ii the Awfrwan of- - After dinner. Dr. Mary Morse, or
fi-- e addressed to Bill Hollister. j Duchesne College In Omaha, will
Managing editor. give a report on the nat.or.al con- -

staff
-- gore" are a

"The

wii'l


